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Introrluction

History of the Buddha isr the subject concerning with the
history of our Buddha. So we, as Buddhist people, should have
to study it. Besides knowing the Buddha's Family, Education
and Social Status before becoming a Samana, we can verify
the lbur truths of'the Buddha;

1. Sirmmasambuddhapatinna; declaration of "Being
the Buddha". 

'We 
will have to study of what He Enlightenecl if

any other teachers had taught it before.
2. Khinasavapati:nna; declaration of "He was

Kninasava, His Defilements were extinguished". We will
have to study of"Buddha's Customs and Manners observed for
45 years after Iinlightenment what had been shown that He
was remaining Defilement.

3. Antarayikadha.mmavada; the Buddha taught
that some conditions were dangerous to those who followed
them. We will trave to study those conditions in order to know
if it is true.

4. Niyanikadhamrnadesana; The Buddha taught
what Dhamma was a cause of'escape suffering for the people
who following it. We will heLve to study that it can whether
help the people who are following to escape suffering or not.

To study the subject of "Buddha's History" respectfully
and intentionally will lead rto the most important aim of
Buddhist people. That is, T'athagatabodhisattha, to have
confidence in Buddha's EnlighLtenment. Such a confidence of
the people will be very useful arrd happy for their lives.
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Chapter I
|ambudipa and PeoPle

pa, India, is the land covering India'' Pakistan,

neladesh. There were two groups of people

by migration, from the northern land called

[. Internal area

arera of a land

rule "Majjhimajanapada" and then call the rural

Milakkha group settled down out of their area

, Maccha, Surasena, Assaka, Avanti, Gandhara and

other Pali, other Re6;ions added; Sakka, Koliya'

and Anguttarapa.

The le in Jambudipa were divided into

beine called Vanna" (caste)

Khattiya : The warrior caste, going

of rulers.

ofeducati

t t

'  Acco ing to Pali Uposathasutta in Tikkanipata

Anguttarant ya, Jambudipa was specified that it had sixteen

, Magadha, Kasi, Kosala, Vajji, Malla, Jeti, Vamsa,

four classes

on the duty

. IJrahmana : The priestly caste, going on the duty

teaching and religions :rites.

. Vessa : The trading and agricultural caste, going
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on the duty of m,rlrchants and farrmers.
4. Srrrdda : The low caste, going on the duty of labors

and servants.
There were other people out of these four castes, being called

"Carndhan" ffus'r1 were born from the parents of different castes

and they would be looked dowr by the people of higher castes.

Education rof four castes
Khattiya grroup would study the battle tactics.
Brahmana group wouldl study religions and acaden'ric

subjects.
Vessa grollp would studlg the subjects of arts, agriculture

and commerce.
Sudda goup would study'the subjects of manual labors.

The faith of peorple in Jambudipa
1. About birth and death, Some groups of people believed

that there was rt'rbirth after dearth others believed that there was
nothing after death.

2. About lhappiness and suffering, some groups of people
regarded that beings would get happiness and suffering without
any causes and lhctors. Others regarded that there were causes
and factors ofhappiness and suffering.

How to practice about birth, death and happiness,
sufl'ering.

The group, regarding that there was rebirth after death,
would think that with what br:havior they could go to heaven
and happy state, they would do that behavior.

Tkre group, re6garding that therre was nothing after death, would
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out all right now. They would not be afraid of

Duggati.

The g up, regarding that trappiness and suffering

f without causes and factors, did not wait for

of happiness and suffbring from day to day'

up, regarding that happiness and sufferingThe g

The g

of external causes and factors, worshiped

m and tried to do in the other waYs'

up, regarding that happiness and suffering

se of internal causes and factors; Kamma,

was the cause of suffering, they would

that deed and do the deed which was the cause
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Chapter 2
Sakkajanapada a:nd Sakkaya Family

Sakkajanalrada located in. the north of Jambudipa. It was
called "Sakkajanapada" because it was established in Sakka
Forest. The King, ruling Sakkajanapada was called "Sakkaya".
This name was given because the City and Family of the Prince
of the King Okakaraja can be established alone. The short
history is as follow;-

The King Okakaraja ruled one City, had four Princes and
five Princesses. One day, he unintentionally told to give the City
to the Prince who was just born from other Queen. So he ordered
those Princes and Princesses to, move and establish a new City.
All of them went to establish a Citv at Sakka Forest. Himabana
Land.

The capital of Sakkajanapada was named "Kapilavatthu',
because this Land had ever been Kapilatapasa's residence before
and it was established according to Kapilatapasa's advice.

Sakkayavamsa
The Princes and Princessesr of the King Okakaraja descended

to Sakkaya. In some places, the family of elder sister was called..
Koliya"

The Master's Family ruled Kapilavatthu continuously
upto the King Jayasena. The King Jayasena had a Prince named..
Sihahanu" and a Princess named "Yasodhara"

After the death of the KinLg Jayasena, the Prince Sihahanu
reigned next to the time. He had a Queen called Kancana,
the younger sister of the Kinl; Anjana who was the ruler of
Devadaha Ciw.
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g Sihahanu and the Queen Kancana had five

2. Sukkodana 3. Amitodana 4. Dhotodana

and two princesses l. Pamita 2. AmIta.

cess Yaso dhara, the younger sister of the

, was the Queen of the King Anjana and has

Suppabuddha 2.Dandapani and two Princesses;

l .Maya 2. apati.

The B sed One: our teacher, was born in the Noble

Family, M hima Janapada Province, Jambudipa, Sakka

Region, in al Family of Sakkaya Gotamagota. He was the

Prince of the King of Kapilavatthu, and the Queen

Maya before .E. 80 years.
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Chapter 3
The Buddha's Birth

After marriage of the King Suddhodana and the Queen
Maya our Master was born in the Queen Maya's womb. On the
date of giving bffi to the Prince. She went to visit Lumbinivana
gave birth to the Prince under the Sala Tree on Friday, full
moon of Visakha Month, year of the dog before B.E. 80 years
at nearly noon.

The Queen Sirimahamayar stood and held a branch of Sala
Tree while she was giving Birth. After the Birth, the Prince
could walk for seven stops and gave the Brave Speech that was
the pre-sign of Enlightenment.

Asitatapasa's visiting
Asitatapasa (on the other name, Kaladevin Tapasa) who was

respected by Royal Family, after being informed, came to visit.
The King Siuddhodana held the Prince in his arms to pay

respect to Tapasa. The Tapas,a, after seeing that the Prince's
personality was jin accordance with the great man's, was very
respectful to the Prince, came ito pay obedience by putting the
open hands together to the forehead and bending forward until
the hands toucherl the feet of the Prince and gave the prediction
of the Prince's personality, blessed and then went back to his
own residence. llhis made Royal Families believe in the prince

and give him thei.r own Princes as his followers.

Five days after B,irth, Predicting;the Look and Giving the Name
were made.

Five days after the Princens Birth, the King Suddhodana
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al Relatives and his officers and invited one

ight brahmanas to have food and predict the

that "The Prince would be on two ways'

y man, he would be an Emperor ruling the land

as borderland. If he became a monk, he will be
'Ihe Buddha. the first class of the gteat masters

and be named "siddhatthakumara", but most
o'Gotama" according to Royal Family.

the Prince's Birlt, his motherwas dead

Maya was dead after giving Birth to the Prince'

assigned the duty of "Pajapatigotami",

up later.
Later, had the Prince named "Nandakumara" and t}lre

"Rupananda".

of agen three Bokkharani ponds wer€ dug

When iddhatthakumara was seven years old, his father

to dig three Bokkharani ponds in the area of

, planted Buakhab lotus in one pond, Bualuang

pond and Bundarika lotus in one other pond
's playing and relaxing.

When Prince gtew and could study arts and sciences,

study in the school of the teacher "Visavamita".

study all teacheris knowledge fastly. This was

group of relatives without any other Princes to be

years ofage
When the grew up to sixteen years ofage and suitable
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to be married, his father gave the order to build three palaces

for the Prince to live in three rseasons; cold season, hot season

and rainy season, and then proposed the Princess "Yasodhara"

(called'Bimba' in somewhere else), the daughter of the King

Suppabuddha of DevadahaCity, whose birth given by the Queen
Amita, his sister, to marry the Prince Siddhattha.

For the younger brother of the lling Suddhodana

Sukkodanasakkaya had one son named "Anonda"

Amitodana had two sons rLamed Mahanama and Anuruddha

and one daughter named Rohini.
Amita, the younger sister, the Queen of King Suppabuddha,

gave the birth to the Prince nanred "Devadata" and the Princess

named "Yasodhara or Bimpa, the wife of Siddhat'thakumara.

The Princes and Princesses in both Sakkaya families had

grown respective,ly as said abol'e.

a\s up



twenty-nine of age. He had a son, whose birth was given
, F

b v Y named "Rahulakumara"

Oneday

man, a dead

being on the

respectively.

he saw four gods' messengers; an old man, a sick

n and Samana (monk) created by celestial

y during four times of visiting the Royal Park

He had got the sense of urgency when he saw

three prima

leaving the

gods' messengers and had got pleased with

because having seen Samana. At night he

rocte Kant Horse, together with Channa, and got to the

Siddha

bank of the
hofse back
anld then

Chapter 4
Became a Samana

hakumara had lived as a householder upto

River, gave the order to Channa to take his

the City, cut his hair with a double-edged dagger

ermined him as an Ascetic (monk) there.

gave him three robes and abowl.
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Chapter 5
Enlightenment

After leaving the world,, the Great Master went to stay
in l \nupiya Urmbavana (the mango grove of Anupiya),
Mallajanapada .District, abourl seven days. When he passed
Rajagaha City, the King Biimbisara of Magadha saw and
asked him abourt the family iin which he was born and also
asked him to stay here by telling he would be praised with
high rank. He <lid not agree and then he informed his aim of'
searching for l3nl ighlsspe,nt. The King Bimbisara paid
congratulation and gave a declaration "After Enlightenment
please come to irrstruct me"

After that the Great l\4aster went to live in the place

of the asceticr; Alarataparsil Kalamagota and Uddhaka-
Rarrraputta who were considered as great masters. He asked
to study their doctrines and meLde an experiment of all in them.
He found that it was not the way leading to Enlightenment.
So he went to a rural City rramed Magadha and reach the
district of UruvelasenaniganiLa. He thought this place was
suitable for setting the elfort ,cf people who would like to do
it. 'fherefore h,s sat here andl did the practice of austerities,
bodily mortification, the activify difficult to be done.

Practir:e Austere Asceticism on Tbree steps
First Step : Pressed teeth with teeth, pressed his palate

with tongue so firstly that the rsrrueat flew out of armpits. He got
extrermely suffelLng. When he considered that it was not going
on the way to Enlightenment, thrl changed the way.
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tep : Reduced inhaling and exhalirrg

mouth. He got extremely suffering but

. So he changed the waY agarn-

Third : went without food, reduced the fbod to be had

and someti s had fine food untiLl his body was wrinkled

as dark and bones r,vere appeared throughoutcomplexion

the body.
Later crcnsidered that practice austere asceticism was

So he gave it uP entirelY andnot the path

returned to

Second

At the

remalnrng I

could cau

passing
did not

lEnlightenment.

food as usual.

Three Metaphon l\P'Peared

, Three Metaphors that were never heard was

reallized to tlhat.

1 . fresh wood" wet withL resin, remainirrg in wilter

for a long ti

against. In

ir,dulged in

r;ould not be used as a cause of fire by rubbing

some Budclhist monks and Brahmana,

lity with body and loved sensual pleasures

rvith mind, kl not reach Enlighterrnent with an effort.

2. fresh wood wet with resin, although it was not

water for a long time, could not cause the fire

gainst. It was compared with some Buddhistby rubbing
monks and
with body,

rahmana although they escaped the sensua'lity

still loved sensual pleasures with mind, could

not reach ghtenment with whate'ver effort they did.

J . dried wood, placed orr land far away from water,

the fire by rubbing against. It was compared

with some uddhist monks and Brahmana who escaped

sensual p with body, with mind, kept quiet, could reach

Enli if they did the right effort.
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These Three Metaphorr; reminded him of mental effort
that it might be the path to [xrlightenment. He would like to
begin doing me.ntal effort arxl thought that such a thin man
could not do it. So it was necessary for him to have Strong
Food such as Rice, Kumasa Srveets. He hereby had usual food
agairr.

Pancavaggiya's leaving
(Five Asr:etics left)

For Pancavaggiya; five asicetics, 1. Kondanna 2. Yappa
3. Bhaddiya 4. Mahanarna and 5. Assaji, who left the world
and lbllowed the Great Master and gave him a service every day
with hoping that when the Gre,at Master attain Enlightenment,
he would teach t.hem as his disciples, when they saw the Great
Masl;er leave th,e p1a.1ire o1'austerities and had food, they
thought he could not attain Iinlightenment and left to live
at Isipatana Migadaya Forest, Biaranasi District.

Mental Iiffort Causes lrttaining Enlightenment
The Great Master had sitrong food, strengthen his body'

as usual and began to go on l\4ental Effort. Six years after the
date of leaving the world or to Pabbajja, in the morning of full
moon day, Visakha month, he received a tray of Madhupayasa
rice liom a girl named Sujada and then went to the Neranjara
river, ate it and then floated tlhe tray in the stream, accepted a
straw bunch of a straw-beddler named "sotthiya" on the way,
made a seat with the straw under the Bodhi tree, at the east side.
sat cross legged fircing east andl then made a vow to himself :

Whenever tre did not atta:in Enlightenment, he would not
stand up although his musoles rarrd blood would be dried leavins
skin tendon and bones only..
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Confronting the Elvil one
me. the Evil ones were afraid that the Great

out of their power. So they brought the troops

wing various types of supernatural power in

the Great Master antl let him goes away.

at Master was reminded of Thirty Perfections

taking the Greal;Earth as a witness, fought

irfy Perfections helping and defeated the Evil

e sunset. He attaintld Pubbenivasanusatinana

of past or previous births) in the first watch,

tanana (The knowledge of the decease and

ng) in the middle watch, used his wisdom, for

ijjasamuppada (The dependent origination) in

and decease, by rep'sa1ing again and again' In

, he attained Enlightronment, Asavakkhayanafia,

the Blessed One attained Enlightenment and was

he is so called Arahanta and because he was

he is so called"sammasarnbuddho". These

his great names given on the seen qualities'
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Pathamalbodhikala
(The first period altter Enlightenment)

Charpter 6
Fi;rst Sermon arrd First Disciple

Seven days in Vimuttisrukha under the Bodhi Tree

Having rennained in the thappiness of Nibbana under the

Bodhi Tree for seven days, a1fter Enlightenment, he considered

Paticcasamuppada ; the Depenrltnt origination in both arising part

(Dependent on ignorance arises kammaformation, Dependent

on kammaformertion arises consciousness etc.) and the part

of cessation (Kammaformati,on was ceased because of the
cessation of igno.rance etc.)

Seven dlays under the Ajapalanigrodha Tree
From Bodhi Tree, the Buddha went to be under the Banyan

Tree named Ajapalanigrodha. I{e had remained in the happiness

of Nibbana here for seven Days, gave a Sermon to a brahmana

who always shouted at somebody else hu hu, saying that
the person who abandonecl evi l  and defi lement causing

shouting at somebody else "hu ! hu ! should say "oneself was

right brahmana"

Seven days under the Muccarinda Tree
From Ajapalanigrodha (JBanyan tree), the Buddha went

to ttre Muccarirrda Tree, harC remained in the happiness of
Nibbana here for seven days imd uttered that Tranquil is the
happiness of those people who had listened to Dhamma, being
pleasied with beinLg in quiet place and realized as it was.

Non hatrect; taking care of beings and leaving passion;
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desire completely, are c{uses of happiness

of Asamimana; regarding a$ "being oneself, is

happiness.

days under the RajaYata{a Tree

From Muccarinda Tree, the went to the PiPala

iayatana" and had in the hapPiness
. two merchants;for seven days. At the

hallika who came from lJkkalf janapada, brought

the exquisite (called Satttrkon and offered it

They herebyand then referred him as a

Buddhist LaYmen in the and then

vacika upasaka)

From

be open on day.

The

Deciding to ProPagate Dhatona

iayatanaTree, the Buddha wlnt back to be under

grodha again, considered th{ Dhamma Enligh-

as deep and difficult for the P{ople having sensual

Enlightened. So he would npt like to teach any

people. But finally, he thought human beifrgs were similar to

lotus. the first one was at the floottom of the pond,

was at the surface of the l
the water.

The above the water and waitin! for sunshine would

water and the third

day.
at the surface of the water ufould be open on the

ry-
remaining in the water woulp be open later day'

in mud would become food for fish and tortoise'
The

The I

day-
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The lotuses going to operr were in different conditions. In
the same way, the beings were also in different conditions. The
people who had light passion and strong sense-faculties (Saddha,
Viriya, Sati, Samadhi and Panna) would be able to accept that
Dhamma immed:iately.

The people, of a Mediunn Quality were trained in practice
as a primary parrt until they harl strong innate characters. They
can attain Enlightenment as well.

The people, with a Weakrr Quality or without any innate
characters should receive basic Dhamma in order to support
their innate chara.cters

Therefore 'Teaching 
Dhamma could give benefit and be

useful for all groups of peop,le except those who were not
ready to receive the teaching and were compared with the lotus
becoming the food for fish and. tortoise.

Thinking of people to be taught
After making a decision to give a Sermon, first the Buddllra

thought of his masters Alara imd Udaka who were wise and
had light passion, But both wsre dead. Later he thought of the
group of five Samanas and drecided to give them a Sermon
and then left A.japalanigrodhLa Tree and went to Baranasi
City (Benares), as said in Attlhakatha, in the morning of'the
fourteenth day of waxing moon, the eighth month.

On the way from Gaya River to Mahabodhi, Upakajivaka
saw the Buddha giving radiant complexion and was surprised.
So he asked about the Buddha"s, Master. The Buddha answered
that he was the sielf Existent c)ne who attained Enlightenment
by himself without any masters. Upakajivaka said how possible
it is, shaked his head and went away.
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First Sermon glen

When
District of
Samanas.
name and

that he had

listen to

Asalhapu

indulgence

monks shou

Buddha get to Isipatanamigadaya Forest, the

nasi City, he went to visit the group of Five

The up of Five Samanas did no! believe and they

protested " so Gotama" Although yorl did serious self-

mortificati you could not attain the En{ightenment. Now

you become voracious person. How Qan you attain the

Enlightenme . 'fhev said such a word for two-three times.

t they show unrespectfulngss by saying his

a word o'Avuso" (Senior). The Buddha told

Enlightenment.

reminded them of the f,ast time that they

such a word from him befqre or not.

of Five Samanas remembered that they had

a speech. So they consid$red to listen to the

nd 2. The Extreme of self-rhortification. The

The

had never
The

never heard

Buddha's
the group of Five Sampnas to intentionallyi After

mma, in the morning of the full moon day of

i, the Buddha gave the Fir$t Sermon with the

as follows. The monks Ehould not practice

(conduct) Two Extremes; 1. The Efrtreme of sensual

go on the Middle Wuy; thg Noble Eight Fold

Paths consi ng of 1. Right U 2. Right Thought

4. Right Action 5. Right ll.ivelihood 6. Right

Effort 7. Ri Mindfulness and 8. Right
The preached the Four Noble fruths : I' Dukkha :

(suffering) old age, disease and deatli etc. 2. Samudaya

(cause of 3. Nirodha (cessation of puffering) 4' Magga

(paths to the cessation of suffering)
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While the Buddha wari preaching, Kondanna had got
The Eye of Trufh, that any alrised things must be decayed in
comrnon.

The BuddhLa knew Kondanna had got The Eye of Truth
(Dhzrmmacakkhu). So he e:r,claimed that Kondanna had to
Know ! Kondama had to Knour ! Because of this exclamation in
Pali was "Annasi Annasi", so he was called "Amakondannli"
sincel that time. After had got The Eye of Truth, Kondanna
askerl for becomlng a monk irr Buddhism. He was admitted to
be a monk by the Buddha's Speech" "Please be a monk
Dharnmavinaya has been said 'nell. Please go on the holy life
to firralized suffer:ing on the ripStrt way". Kondanna's Ordinatirn
was completed blr such a lluddlhLa's Speech.

After that, the Buddha had lived in Isipatanamiggadaya
Forest, taught another f<lur lSamanas with various Dhamma
suitable for their disposition. \'appa and Bhaddiya had got The
Eye ,of Truth and then ordained together. Later Mahanama and
Assaji had got TlLe Eye of Tru1iL and then ordained together. All
four Samanas ordlained in the same wav as Kondanna.

Group of Fivr: Samanas atlhined the Final State of Holiness
(Arahanta)

When the Iiive Monks, inr; disciples, had got the faculties
such as a confid,.'nce that werer strong and suitable to practice
Insight Meditation for Deliverance. On the fifth day of waning
moon, the ninth month, the lBuddha gave them a Sermon of
Anattalakkhanastrtta which could be summarily said that Rupa
(corporeality), Vedana (sensati o n), Sanna (perception) Sankhara
(mental formation) and Vinnana (consciousness) were non-self
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not be ordered "Let it be like this or don't be like

asked the Five Sama4as whether Rupa,

. Sankhara and Vinnana wero permanent, happy

were impermanent, suffering and non-ego. They

impermanent, suffering and non-ego. So the

told them to leave the holding fast to Rupa,

, Sankhara and Vinnana anp then to regarded

Intellectually ing to the Fact that is 4ot ours, that is not

oneself, that i not our own self.

Buddha were preaching Apattalakkhanasutta,

the mind o Five Samanas had gone on Dhamma State of

being preached and then waF free from mental

gfaspmg.

answered it

Buddha here

At the

Buddha and

ime, there were 6 Arahant4 in the world, the

Five Disciples as said aboYe'
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Chapter 7
Sent the Disciples to Promote Buddhism

In the period of the time, the Buddha walked up and

down at the open place befbredawn and heard the sound of

Yasakulaputta, ,exclaiming, "How is it confused here, how is

it objected here''' and walking closer. So he called with words

ihere it is not confused here it is not objected," please come and

sit here. I will p,reach You"
When Yasakulaputta heard such a word, he thought that

he was told that there it was trot confused not objected. So he

took his shoes off, came to see him, paid respect and then sat at

suitable place. The Buddha eiave a Sermon of Anupubbikatha;

the words said respectively. Those were Dana (giving), Sila

(morality), sagga (heavenly pleasures), Kamadinava (disadvan-

tages of sensual pleasures) aind Nekkhammanisamsa (benefit

of renouncing sensual pleasures, ordaining), kept his mind far

away from sensual pleasures and then gave him the Four

Noble Truths, Dukkha (suffer.ing), Samudaya (cause of suffering)

Nirodha (cessation of suffering) and Magga (paths leading to

cessation of suffering) as saicl in the first Sermon. Yasakulaputta

attained The E1'e of Truth there. After considering the Dhamma

state taught to fiis father agairt, his mind escaped mental defile-

ment and was vrithout attachrnent (Attained Arahatta)

For Yasakulaputta's mother, when she went up the house

and did not seer her son, she 1;old her husband millionaire. The

millionaire gave the order tio find out in four directions. He

himself also went to f ind out. By chance, he went to

Isipatanamigadaya Forest and saw his son shoes. So he came to

see. The Budrlha gave him Anupubbikatha and Noble Truth'
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man and held

the first
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The
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millionaire u

Yasakulapu
Buddha

knew that.
When t

for ordination
in the same

"to finalized

Arahanta. So

to millionaire
The Buddha

Noble Truths

themselves

Gems as thei

and Gavam
known that

they thought

wentto see Y

gave preac

of Wisdom ncl then gave them the ordilnation and taught

ist lay man. He said to his son "Yasa ! your

sad, please give her a life."

informed the millionire that Yasakulaputta

would not return to be a householder. Thettta, would not return to be a householder. The

rderstood well so he invited the Buddha and

to receive food in the moming of that day. The

rd it by the way of remaining still. The millionaire

he worshiped the Buddha and t[ren went back.

.e millionaire went back YaNakulaputta asked

The Buddha admitted him to he Bhikkhu (monk)

ry as he admitted Kondannp except the word

ff-ering rightly" because Yaspkulaputta attainedff-ering rightly" because Yaspkulaputta attamed

asa was the seventh Buddhist monk in the world'

ln the ing of that day, the B and Yasa went

s house. Yasa's mother and o1[ wife came to see'

them with Anu and the Four

il they had got The Eye of w and presented

the first Buddhist women who

refuge in the world.

the Triple

lination of fifty fourYasa's friends
n Yasa's friends named Vimafa, Subahu, Punnaji

ti, the sons of millionaires in Baranasi were

asa left home and became a Buddhist monk,

of fifty fourYasa's fri
When

Dhamma Vinaya could bg holy' So they all

Yasatookthemto see the Buddha. The Buddha

to those four persons until thpy had got The Eye
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them until they became Arahanta'

FiftyotherYasa'sfr iendlsinruralareaknewandthought

in the same way as said abovo' They became Buddhist monks

and also Attained Arahanta. Total Arahanta were sixty one at

the time.
The Budrtha sent his riixty disciples to propagate his

teaching with slaying 'oPlease go to the rural areas for giving

benefit and happiness to the people and don't go together

in group of two monks- 
'fhere are the people knowing

over Dhamma but they could not attain Enlightenment

because they do not listen to the Dhamma I am also going to

Uruvela District, Senanigama for preaching"'

Giving the process of ordination to disciples

Atthat t rLme, theBuddhato ldtheprocessoford inat ion

to those disciples who were sent to Preach that ones who would

become monks should have their hair and moustache cut, be worn

with the cloth r;olored by astringent water, sit on the heels press

the palms of the hand together at the cl,rest, pay fespect to monks

at their feeth and then train tfiem to follow in saying iBuddham

Saranam Gacchami, Dhamrnam saranam Gacchami, Sangham

Saranam Gacclhami, Dutiyampi etc. Tatiyampi etc. Such a pro-

cess of ordination was called "Tisaranagama-nupas ampada"

Preaching to thirty Bhatthavaggrya's friends
WhentheBuddhastayedinBaranasiashel ike,hewent

to Uruvela District, on the '*,ay he stayed in the farm of cotton

plants, set uncler a tree and gave Anupubbikatha and the Four

Noble Truths to those thirrry Bhatthavaggiya's friends until

they Attained Arahatta, let 1fiem became Buddhist monks and

then sent them to preach as sllid above'
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Pr,eaching to three Jafila brothers
The B hLa went to Uruvela District where three Jatila

elkassapa, Nadikassalra and Gayakassapa lived,Ubrothers;
indicatedto he Uruvelkassapa know that his doctnne vvas

un.til he was sad, left that doctrine, floated jatila

ril er and then asked ficr ordination. The Buddha

to became Bhikkhu (nnonk). When Nadikassapa

saw elder s articles floating along the steam, he thought

articles in
admitted him

that it might

came, saw

The B
suitable for

dlangerous. So he and his followers irnmediately

elder brother be a Bhikkhu (monk) and was

informed. and his followers askerC for ordination.

Gaya sarpa, the youngest trrother, and hisr

went to see

way as Nadi

Buddha and asked for ordination in

his elder brother, did.

Giviog Adittapariyayasutta

followers
the same

had lived in Urruvela District firr the time

Bu.ddha then went togethers with those Jatila

to Gayasi Distr ict near Gaya .River. He preached that

s, ears, nose, tongue, body and mind were lhot.Bhikkhu! e
Why it was . W'hat made it hot. We said it was hot because

of the fire gleecl, hatred and delusion and becaurse of birth,

old age, , sarlness, bewailing;, disease, being sorry and

At the o1'the Buddha's S,orlrloll: the thought of those

Bhikkhus
(Attained

ltee from all mental intoxication atrd adhe:ring

hanta'f This Sermon wars called Adittapariyayasutta'

aN 49
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Going to Rajagaha Citty, Magadha Region and getting

Chief Disciples.

After haviLng lived for suitable period of time, the Buddha

and that group o Fmonks went 110 Rajagaha City, lived in Latthivana.

His fame was spread over all that Samanagotarna, the Prince of

Sakkaya had Attained Araharrta and rightly self awakened. Now

he stayed at Latthivana Forest,

The King Bimbisara, the King of Magadha Land was

known the fanne. So he and his followers went to see the

Buddha. After paying respect, he sat at the suitable place'

His followers were grrluped into five different groups

with showing r,'ilieus bodil'y and verbal action. Some groups

payed homage, some made speech and talk, some pressed the

palms of hands together at the chest, some told their own names

ancl families and some others were silent. They did such actions

because they did not knovr who was greater between his

Uruvelkass apa and the Buddha

Uruvelkassapa stood up, clothed with one side of shoulder

opening, put his head at the Buddha's Feet, said "you are my

master. I am 1/our disciple following your teaching" and then

announced that his former rloctrine was not substance. His

followers heretry modestly beltieved in the Buddha and intention-

ally listened to the Buddha's lleaching.

The Buddha gave Amrpubbikatha and the Four Noble

Truths. The Kling Bimbisara's Royal Followers were divided

into twelve parts. Eleven parts of them had got The Eye of

Wisdom. One other part took Triple Gems as their refuge.
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wishes of the King Bimbisara
When wa.s thLe Prince and did not take coronation the King

{ive wishes, -

May I get coronation arnd be the King of Magadha

Land.

May the one who is Arahanta' r ightly self

aurak,ened comes to rny Magadha region when

I hLave got coronation.

May 1t come to sit near the Arahanta'

May the Arahanta Prearch me.

Mav t realize the Dhanrma of the Arahlanta'

his five wishes cante to be completed. So he

the Buddha.

The Elimbisala's wishes of Arahanta were understood

"Arahanta" was old, The Arahantas were olnes

who all class carstes of people even the King paid respect to'

were allowed to receive residence
forma.tion of attaining his five wishes, the King

Bimbisara p sented his being a Iluddhist layrnarn and then

3 .
4.
5 .

invited the
ofnext day.

(Bamboo pa

jar being tu
presided by

ln the ng of later day, thLe Buddha and his disciples

ng's I{esidence. The Fling Bimbisara g;ave food to

iderd by the Buddha a.nd then thought about the

for thrl Buddha to resid,e. He decided that Veluvana

k) was the most suitable. So he held the g;old

ol'w:ater, pored it and gave Veluvana to Sangha

and disciples to have food in the morntng
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TheBuddhare fe r red to tha tcase 'Sohea l l owec l

Bikkhus to receive the residence given as thelr

des i red.Thiswasthef i rs t t imeofg iv ingres idence

andVeluvanawasialsotheFirstSangha,sresidenct:
(TemPle) in Buddhism.

Having the Chief DisciPles
One day, Assaji, one of Five Samanas entered Rajagaha

city for recei,ring foo<l ofllerings. Sariputta Paribajaga saw

him have respectable manner'. so he followed Assaji, went to

seel him after his coming back from receiving food offerings,

and asked him "Who is your teacher", "whose Dhamma do you

like". lt was answered thal the Great Samana, the Prince 0f

the King Sakkaya, who |eft SalJ<aya's Family andbecame saman:4

is my teacher and I like his Dhamma.

"What was Your teacher teaching"

"Whatever condition arised from causes'" The Buddha

reveals the causes of that condition. The Buddha said such a thing.

After Sariputta listened siuch a Dhamma, he immidiatly kne'w

that the Buddha taught to practice for cessation of cause of

suffering, got lihe Eye of wiilsdom and reahzed arising things had

to be decayed in common, an.d. then asked where the Buddha liverj.

"Venerable ! He lives in Veluvana"
'olf so, let you go first, t will go back to tell my friend amd

take them to see the Buddha"

Sariputta. went back to his residence and told about seeing

Assaji and prreached Moggallana until he got The Eye of

wisdom. Thrly went to sit.F goodbye to the master Sanchai.

Although they were prohibrited but they didn't care of it. Thoy

took their followers to see the Buddha in Veluvana and asked
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The Buddha allowed all of them to became

asi said their followers Attained Arahants first'

After days of ordination, Moggallana went to do an

vanarnuttagam, Magarlha area. He was covered

torpor and being sleepy' The Buddha went there

to stop sleepiness and gave the speech that
*M lana ! Let you remember that we will not be proud

will not speak quarrelsome words, we will be

uiet place for sleeping and sitting" '

ha taught of practicirl principles leading to the

cessation of cravirrg that adherence to all natural' condition

clone. It should be considered impermanent,

v. So it should be left. Moggallarra followed

the Buddha'
(seventh day

When putfa had got ordination for fifteenlh days, the

art Sukarakhata Cave and preached a wanderer,

named "Di nakha AggivesanalSota", who was fulled of

strong vtew,

the Buddha

considered t

from the vie

was differe

destroying,

understood

not get oth

this way.

Speech and then Attained Arahanta on that 'day

liked to conflict with siomebody else, came to see

n ,lrder to ask that, A.ggivesana ! The wise men

if we had faith in aLny view that only that was

orne was not ffue, ortr view would be different

of those who were diliferent from us. When there

view', the quarrel would be happened' Because

l, destroying would be happened, because of the

harming would be hLappened. f 'he wise men

a thing. So they gave up such view and did

view. Giving up the view could be made by
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The Buddha continued giving the trick of going out of

attachment by sraying that, Aggivesana ! Body was the group

of four primary element (soil, water, wind, fire)'born from

natural parent arrd grown on rice and sweets, was impermanent'

suffering is emprtiness nothingness, but it is not self' three kinds

of f'eeling, such as, happiness, unhappiness and neutral feeling'

wasestablishedmustbefinislhed,decayedandextinguishedin

cofirmon.Thernobledesciplewholistenedtosuchthingwould
be boring, relea.se passion, not be attached with upadana' so he

is so called Enlightened one. Such an Enlightened one would

not be in quarrel or disputr:d because of one's own view'

Whatever wordls were said in the wodd, they say such words

without grasPing one's own view.

At the time, Sariputta, sitting and fanning at the back side

of the Buddha,, listened to the Sermon and then thought that

the Buddha tarught us to leave grasping these conditions by

using wisdom. while he wars considering, his mind was free

from mental intoxication, without grasping with upadana

(Attained Arahanta) on fifteenth day after his ordination'

Dighanaktra wanderer just got The Eye of Wisdom and

presentcd himself as a Buddhist lay man and took the Triple

Gems as refuge,alllife.
For Sariputtathera and Moggalanathera, after Attaining

Arahanta, Sariputta became the chief Disciple of the Right

Side because lhe had got the excellent Wisdom, Moggallana

became the Chief Disciple of the Left Side. He got the Excellent

Supernormal Power. They were the great power for helping

the Buddha to propagate the religion'

After establishing Buddhism in Magadha Land, the

Buddha went and came in various rural areas, preached
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believe, have faith, follow,

inafa, be Bhikkhu,
They were grouped i

popu[arly as t]re

a\\ @

ve worldly life

be Buddhist lay

four groups and
's aspiration.



Maiihimrabodhikala
(Middle Period of Buddha's time)

Chapter 9
Doing Buddha's activities in Magadha Land

Giving ordinatirrn to Mahakassapa

Once upon a time, the Efuddha went to preach the people

in Magadha Country staryed under the tree named

Bahuputtakanigrodha, being br:tween Rajagaha and Nalanda' At

the time Pipphalim arLava K-assapagota was being tired of

household ing, le f twor ld ly l iL fe 'becameanascet ic 'ordained
forArahant in thewor ld ,an: ivedthere,sawtheBuddhaand

then had faith in him, came to see him accepted the Buddha

as his master. The Buddha accepted him to be a monk in

Dhamma Vinay'a with three aclrnonitions;

I . l(assapa ! you should study that I should be strongly

ashamed and afiaid of Bhikkhus who are old, new or medium.

2. tr will listen to imy kinds of wholesome Dhamma'

I will intentionally listen to that Dhamma and think over the

content of it.

3. .t will not leave mindfulness out ofbody i'e' having

mindfulness with regard to the body (Kayagatasati)'

When Mllhakassapa lisl,ened to the Buddha,s admonition,

he followed it and Attained Auahatta on the eighth day after his

ordination.

Great Asse,mblY of Great DisciPles
While the Buddha li'ued in Rajagaha, the capital of

Magadha, there was an' assembly of disciples cal led
,,caturangasanLnipata" marked by the union of the following
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3 .
disciples did
same day.

4.
known as the
the teaching.

Veluvanaram

luna month.

and it was

"Maghapuja

and half Ga

four factors
ll the attending disciples were Arahanta.

1l these Arahanta disciples were f]hikkhus,

ordained by Buddha personallY.

one thousand two hundred and fifty'Arahanta
arrive on tlhemake previous aPPointments to

Buddha's instruction given on that day becarne

on Maghapuranami full moon day of the third

is gathering was rerportedl in religion' So it

in honour of the Buddha in Mahapradanasutta

auspicious day. Therefore it was so called

The fi

:

Gatha was indicated thLat

Khanti, Tolerance was the supreme penance'

Wise men said "Nibbana was excellenl."

Ascetics who were killling and harming somebody

else would be called "Samana"

The Gatha was indicaterJthat

to purtsi the mind "TheseNot to any evil, to do good
's'Jleaching.

The thi [iatha was indicated that

Patimokkha Instructions' It was to summarrze

This g at gathering happened in the afternoon at

the main tenching of Buddhism

The patimokkha is the poetical writing with three

Not to k satirize words, no1; to kill each otherr
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To be cornposed in Patirnokkha, moderation in eating'

To be satisfied with qrriet bed and seat, to make higher

mental effort. 
'Ihose were therBuddha's teaching.

The Buddha gave Ovadapatimokkha in order that the

Buddhist disciples who wele going to teach can choose any

topics of Dhamma which werg suitable for the people. It was said

the Buddha said ovadapatimakkha to Buddhist monks in

Uposatha hall every half mrrnth. This was stopped when he

allowed monksi to pray the disciplinary rules provided at Sangha

assembly. It u'as so called "P'raying Patimokkha"'

I}relling was Permitted
In the first time of goinLg to Rajagaha, the King Birnbisara

gave veluvanaram for residing of the Buddha and monks. That

place could be the bamboo forest, without any buildings as to

the message said in Senasalrakhandaka that before permitting

to get dwelling, Bhikkhus had resided in forest, under the trees,

on the mountain, crevices jn mountain, in caves' graveyard,

bushes, open place or pile of rice straw'

Millionaire of Rajagahil went to the park in early moming

of one day and saw Bhikkhus going out of those places with

respectable marulers. So he asked if he built Vihara (residence)

and gave it to Bhikkhus, the'y would be able to live in it or not.

Bhikkhus answered that the lSuddha did not permit yet. He told

them to ask ttre Buddha and then told him. The Bhikkhus did

as required. I'he Buddha allowed them to have five kinds of

places for sitting and sleeping;, 1. Vihara 2. Addhayoga 3. Pasada

4. Hammiya 5i. Guha.

Vihara iri a common abode of monk or novice. Addhayoga

is a building with a roof sloping to one side. Prasada is a
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such as raw buildings' Harnmiya is a residernce

or crlay and roofed by something else' Guhil is

Telling how to do PubbaPetabli
BiLmbrisara did Pubbapetabli that was to do merit

and dedicate result of it to the ancestors.

had believed in Buddhism, on the day of doing

i, he invited the Bu,ildha and Bhikkhusangha

with food in Royal F{ousehold' Alter Sangha

ing food he gave off'erings including clothrs to

and then dedicated it to the etncestors who

made blessings w'ith a verse; Adarsi Me Akasi

rlhat relatives ancl friends being leminded of

the suppor madc by you in fhsr past. The relatives and

d ;give dakkhina to those who died' lfhey shrruld

be sad and not be vrailful only because doing

ors rn,ould not be useful for the relatives 'who

ver the relatives wourld often be lliktl that' The

in1; d,onated to Sangha would have an effect on

those relati who died immediately. You would be called

yatidhamma, worsrhiped the dead relative and

When

The

supported B lt is very goocl.

Doing Pubbapetabli is to support living and .Faith in their

Grartefulness causes the prosperity of family' So it

bv the Buddha.

Sangha be powerful in all activities
One y, whLile the Buddha vras living at Jetavana Vihara,
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the temple of Anathapindika nrillionaire, savathi city, Kosala

Region, a faithful brahmana canre to ask for ordination. Sariputta

was assigned to give the ordination in Sangha ceremony. In the

middle country, the assembly of ten monks had to be held but

in the outskirts of a country, the assembly of five monks had

to be held for <lrdination. Ctne of them was the Preceptor

certifying a person who was becoming a monk. one other

monk had to inform Sangha. In the present, only two monks

are used in common. They are called Kammavacacatiya

and Anus avanavcariya. General people call them Gusuat

(ordination teach ers).

After three times of announcement, if there are no any

Bhikkhus protersting, that person becomes Bhikkhu. If it is

protested by anyone, that person will not be accepted. This

type of ordination is called Natticatutthakammauppasampada,

ordination in Sa;ngha with the fourth announcement. When the

Buddha allowed this type of ordination, he cancled Tisatalagamana

ordination that was allowed belbre.

To compronrise Buddhist teaching withworldly things
One day, the Buddha went for alms in Rajagaha and saw

a young man named Singalarnanava who was paying respect

to directions. iSo he asked and was answered "I am paying

respect to directions. My fatherr, before his death, ordered. I do it

because I obey his order"
The Buddha said to hirn that in the group of civilized

people, they wrluld not pay respect to the east, the west etc'

They paid respect to six direcl;ions. Before doing that, prelimi-

nary activities had to be made etc. To abstain from four actions

causing impuriqy, not to do el'il because of four prejudices and
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not to si.r causes of ruin. A.fter that theY Paid resPect

to the foll six ctirections :

PurinrLadisa : Parents asithe ea.st'

Dakkhinadisa : Teachers as the south

Pacchimadisa : wife anLd children as therwest'

Uttaradisa : Friends and companions as the nortth'

Hetthimadisa : Servants and workmen as the lower

quarter (the

1 .
2.
3 .
4.
5 .

6.
upper quarter

and were

Buddha ga

worshipped
would give
those men

supported

Uparimadisa : Monks and brahamanas as the

the zenith)

Telling how to do Devatabli
(offering to the deitY)

Once a time, the Buddha got to Pataligarna Village,

Magadha on. AJ that time, Sunidha brahmana ancl Vassakara

brahmana, great courtiers of l\{agadha were liiving there

lishing a city for protecting Vajji people' llhe

two courti invitod the Buddha to take food irr ttre new r;ity

hikktrusangha. After monks' having food, the

thanlts with a verse , "Yasmim Padese Kampeti

tajati'go etc". It meant the men who were wise

along with

Vasam Pa

by birth li wherever, they wou1.d invite one who leade'd a

holy life and obsen,red the Precepts to have food the,re and then

indicated a ft to the deity living there, Ttre deiities who were

would pay worshipping back' were regarcled,

garcling back. Afte,r that they would support

ndly as mothers and sons. llhose men who vrrere

the derities would get the prosperity all time'
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Pacchimabodhikala
(The last Period of Buddha's time)

Buddhra's announcenre'nt of his coming death

After his Enlightenment the Buddha traveled to teach

teachable peopl: in houses, se'ftlements, rural area, capital cities

suchasRajagalhaCity,MagadhaRegion,unti lheestablished

Buddhism of wlhich Bhikkhu, Bhikkhuni, upasaka and upasika

called..Four Assemblies" for fortyfour years. In the forty-frfth

year, he had tlhe Buddhist lent at Veluvagama Village the

district of did the Buddha's activities upto the third month

of cold season. That was callerl "Maghamasa" (the third month),

full-moon day, he announced atPavala cetiya that three months

from now on, I would Pass away.

lleaching Abhinnadesitadhamma
While the Buddha rvas residing at Kutagarasala

Mahavana, he gave the exhortation to Bhikkhusangha with

Abhinnadesitadhamma sayirng that several Dhammas given

with my great wisdom lvere four Satipatthanas, four

Sammappadanas, four Iddhipadas, five Indriyas, five Palas,

seven Bojjamga and Eight Fold Path. They were called

"Abhinnadesitadhamma". Lrlt you learn them well and enjoy,

practice and inc;rease them in jLnherent quality.

Teaching four Noble Dbamma
While thr: Buddha was residing at Bhandugana Village,

he gave Bhikkhusangha the Dhamma saying that because the

four kinds of Dhamma, Sila, Samadhi, Panna and Vimutti

(Precept, Concentration, Wirsdom, Deliverance) as the Noble

Dhamma, were not rcalized, you and I had gone to the birth

and death for ra long time. .Now you and I were Enlightened
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these four
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Cunda was
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day. The accepted and went as iqVited' It was only

one day his death. (fourteen day of wap<ing moon). Cunda

a Maddava to the Buddha. The Buddha gave

order to o it to him only and to offer otlier kinds of food to

Ia. He also gave order to lury the remainingBhikkhusan
a after he had in a pond. Affter having Sukara

Maddava,
feeling, and

of Dhamma cut out craving. So there were no

group or person and then said that this was

ical, it should be known tliat it was not the

hing. If they were in the same, it should be

were the Buddha's teachi[rgs. Mahapadesa

Cunda offered the last mehl
was almost to the date of his death as he

coming death, the Buddha afd Bhikkhusangha,

became to have dysentery and had serious

rly to the death suffering. So he called Anonda
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and told that he would go to liusinara. Anonda followed what

he told.

The Buddba's c;omplexion wim extremely bright on two times
On the way to Kusinara City, the son of Mallakasatta

named "Pukkusa" who was Alatatapasa Kalamagota's

follower offered a pafu of SirLggivan Cloth. The Buddha told

him to offer one to Anonda. When Pukkusa went out, Anonda

offered that cloth to the Buddha. ]'he Buddha wore a piece of

cloth and covered himself with another piece. His complexion

was extremely bright as said that Anonda r. Tathagata's body

is pured and complexion is extremely bright on two times; at

the night of Enlightenment ancl atthe night of Passing away.

The effects of two times of giving alms food were equal
Later, the Buddha said to Anonda "two food offerings

had equal effects. Those were the last food offerings eaten by

the Buddha befitre his Enlightrol[lloilt and the last food-offerings

before his Passing away.

Pradomanutthanseyya
At the tinae, the Buddha and Bhilfthusangha went across

the Hirannavati River to Kusinara City, got to Salavan and

gave instruction to Anonda "Let you make the bed, with the

head side at the north, betwe)en Sala trees. I am very tired, I

will lie to suppress trouble" Anonda followed the Buddha's

order respectfullly. The Buddha lay on the right side, overlaped

his feet, had got mindfulness and clear comprehension, buthadno

Utthanasanna ;attention because it was the last laying called

"Anuffhanasevr/a"
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tion : Anutthanaseyya w4s to lie

kara to rise. Utthanaseyya was to

to rise. The Buddha lay qn the right

his feet in t way of overlapping without difierence.

To me,lrtion about worship

Obse
Sannaman

Buddha wit

these speci

Upasika, w

without
lie with
side put

t time, Devatas (heavenly beiprgs) worshiped the

the offerings such as flowerls, aromatic things,

offerings to, Bhikkhu, B$ikkhuni Upasaka,

have practiced methodically, practiced well,

heavenly

eyes and

ic and dancing. The Buddha paw with his divine

and then said to Anon<la "Tatllagata didn't believe

that the ies paying informal honour, faith, worship with

and beha properly, were called "payir[g honour, respect,

faith to T ta with extreme worshiP.

Telling the Holy Places of Buddhism

ma)(Samvej
time. the Buddha told Anond$ the following four

places that worthy of seeing :

The place of the Buddha's Bifth.

The place of the Buddha's Enflightenment.

The place of the Buddha's giying Dhammacakka.

The place of the Buddha's Papsing away.

To the fourpe$ons who were Worthy of Thupa
The

worthy of

indicated the following four persons who were

The Buddha.

Private Buddha.

Arahanta, the disciples of the Buddha.
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4. The Great Righteous Kings (Emperors)'

Preaching Subludda Paribaj aka

At that time, A wanderer named Subhadda living in

Kusinara City, rvas in doubt that six teachers; Puranakassapa'

Makkhaligosala, Ajitakesakambala, Pakuddhakaccayana'

Sanjayavelatthaputta and Niganthanataputta were supposed by

a lo to fpeop leasho lype rsons .Thoses i x teachersa t ta ined

Enlightenment or not. So he went to see the Buddha and ask

that question.

The Buddha said to hirn that whatever Dhammavinaya

inwh ich the rewereno the l r j ob leE igh tFo ldPa th , the f i r s t

Samana (Sotapana) the second Samana, (Sakadagami) the

thrid Samana (.Anagami) and the fourth Samana (Arahant)

would not have in that Dhamrrravinaya'

Subhadda asked for ordination. The Buddha assigned it

t o A n o n d a b y s a y i n g t h a t i f . s o l e t y o u a c c e p t S u b h a d d a t o

becameamonk.Anondafo- t lowedwhat theBuddhadesi red.
SubhaddaordainedintheBrrddha'sMonastoryandAttained
the final state o1'holiness.

Posed DhammavinaYa as the Buddha

Later, the Buddha called Anonda to receive Sermon and

gaveadmon i t i on toBh ikkusassemb ly ino rde r to le t them

pay respect to Dhammavina'ya and pose it as the Buddha by

saying that Anonda ! you might have some thought that after

the Teacher of Religion Passed Away, we would not have

such teacher, Anonda ! you should not think so' Dhamma

and Vinaya I had given you would be your Teacher after my

Passing Away.
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Final admonittion
Buridha called Bhilkkhus and gave the FirralLater, t

After

y saying that Bhikkhus ! now might I remind

thines were inLconstant, let you complete

were useful for yourselves and othtlrs withrcut

This is the Buddha's llinal Speech' It was to put

given by the Buddha throughout fcrrty' five years

Parinibbana

@assing Av'aY)
the final exhortertion, The Budd'ha did not

at all.

Parinibbana Preparatiron (preparation of passing

nine .Anupubbaviharasamapattis Four l{upajharras,

and One Sanna'uedayitaniroclha Samapattt

tal formation that wars Sanna and Vedana' 
'fhe

Avray the last watch of the night of Visakha

fullmoon day of sixth month.

time afterthe Buddha's passing Away
Cremating the Bud,rlha's BodY

a.fter the Buddha'si Death, the Kings of Malla

uddher's Body to put ron Makutabandhana Cetiya

remate when Mahakassapa, as the elder monk,

the el,Jer monk arrived, the crematiofl, r7v15 made.

In the remation. skill, flesht, tendon, lubricating grease

but ttre bone. hair on the head, hair on the body,

h we,re remaining thrl commLon state and a pair

also remaining its usual state for rapping up the

Buddha.
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Distributing the Relics of the Buddha
There wererthree sizes ofthe Relics of the Buddha. The big

size was equal to the half size of broken seed of mung bean. The

medium size wars equal to a broken seed of rice. The small size

was equal to the seed of chinese cabbage. The big size was four

danans, the medium was five danans and the small size was six

danans. Donabrahma gave two danans to each of the Kings and

Brahmanas who came to ask for it to put in Thupas in eight

their own cit ies; 1. Rajagaha 2. Vesali  3. Kapilavatthu

4. Allakappanagera 5. Ramagama 6. Vetthadipaka 7.Pava and

8. Kusinara. Donabrahmana took Tumba, the measuring tool.,

to deposite into the built stupa named "Tumbathupa"

The King of Pipphalivana City took ashes to put into the

built Stupa namer d "Br a- arrgar allh.up a"

Total Cetiyathupas at the first time were ten as said above.

Tlpes of Cetiya
In primary'time after the Buddha's Passing Away, there

were only two types of Cetiya:
1. The Thupas, being contained with eight parts of the

Relics of the Buddha, were called "Dhatucetiya"

2. Tumbathupa, Angarastupa and four holy places of

Buddhism that were called "Paribhogacetiya"

Later, Buddhism was vridely spread and the Buddhist

people could n<lt find Dhatu. So they built Thupas and put

Dhamma Scriptures into them. They were hereby called

"Dhammacetiya"

Later, whe,n the world had grew up, the Buddha's Images

have been made for paying respect or worship. They were called

"Uddesikacetiya" There were four types of Cetiya in total for

paying respect, believing in an,ll worship, instead of the Buddha,
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places forty-frve years, in group in order to be an
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History of Dhammavinaya
The First SangaYana

(First Rehearsal)
the Buddha said Anonda ! Dhamma and Vinaya

vided for you would be your Teacher after my

, it was necessary to do Sangayana (rehearsal),

ving and practising.

remating the Buddha's Body, Mahakassapa

inaya and wanted to do as he desired without

hammavinaya. It was the signed of the danger

referred to hadda, the old monk who took liberties with

saying Samanagotama (the Buddha) was dead, we can

ired to do. He said as if he did not pay respect

Maha sapa hereby induced Bhikkhus to hold the

Rehearsal o Dhammavi nay a, selected five hundred Arahantta

do the Rehearsal at Sattapanna Cave, Vebhara

Mountain. iaeaha District. It was the first Sangayana made

after the Passed Away for three months and supported

by the King It had been made for seven months.

The Second Sangayana
(Second Rehearsal)

One vears after the Buddha's Passing Away,

Vajjiputta ikkhu Vesali people showed the ten objects that

from Dhamma Vinava. There were a lot of monkswere differe
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and laymen agree,d with them. Lt was difficult to resolve. Seven

hundred Arahanta presided by Yasakakantaputta, had meeting

at Valikaram, !'esali City, considered the ten objects, and
purified Dhammavamsa later on. This had been made for eight
months.

The Third Sangayana

Clhird Rehearsal)
Two hundred and eighteen years after the Buddha's

Passing Away, in the reignecl of the King Asoka Maharaja

of Pataliputta, there were a lot of adherents of another religion

took the form of lluddhist monks. Their behavior had gone away
out of Dhammavinaya. Moggallana tissathera, supported by the
King Asokamaharaja, eliminate,il them out of the Order. Then he

and one thousand Arahanta purified Dhammavinaya later on.

This had been made for nine months.
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